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Since Andersson-Palme for years have been employed at 
the Royal Opera House in Stockholm, she sometimes also 
has to sing newly written operas, which from time to time 
demand a lot of patient work. I ask her what advice she would 
like to give to composers who want to write new operas, and 
whether she believes, that it is destructi ve for the voice to sing 
modem music. 

"They should learn how the instrument of a singer func
tions, that you do not write only to invent something. There 
are horrendous pieces, which only say 'plipp-plupp,' to and 
fro. Of course you can do such things, but I do not understand 
why I have to sacrifice my life for that. 

"Yes, [it is destructive for the voice] if you only are 
allowed to sing modem works and you are not allowed to 
sing the classical repertoire in-between, to calm down your 
musculature. It takes longer for the voice to recover from 
modem compositions, and especially so since modem operas 
mix speaking, recitative, and singing. That wears out the 
voice more than if you only have recitative and singing, since 
your larynx then is positioned only for singing. But it is 
important to learn, and new operas are exciting. I ask for 
better transitions in the works of modem composers. They 
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should provide a springboard for the higher registers, so that 
the singer gets a chance to sing long notes, in order for the 
tone to reach out and vibrate, and thereby ensure that you do 
not only sing short notes. You have to recover. When you 
sing long notes, you regain your breathing. With short notes, 
you have a lot of 'bang-bang-bang' staccatos down in the 
stomach. Long notes caress the soul of the listener; short 
notes irritate more." 

Do you believe that classical music has a role to play 
among people who are oppressed? I am thinking of the Chi
nese students, who played Beethoven's Ninth Symphony 
at Tiananmen Square. Do the oppressed people in the East 
need-

"Yes, much more. They love artists and they love opera. 
I can only speak of opera. I understand that it must be liberat
ing to see something which brings hope, and to hear some
thing beautiful when you are constantly oppressed, and you 
must struggle to get an apple or to find nice cloth material. I 
have only sung in the East once, in East Berlin. It was terri
ble, not because I got sick and could not sing a note, but 
because there was no flower shop. How could any leaders 
allow something as stupid as thatT 

l' .". 

e9noble pe()Rle and upl�ft their spirits, abqye all .in t��� 
of great,cr;isi ,�., aQ. idea which is being born�, out again, as 
therecent even�s in §astern Europe and now in Lith�atli�i' 
prove. , 

;'},? �on�ider it • . a ,shame fo�. the Unit�d Sta 
Americ�, a co�ntry which,llove and w,bose ConstitutioP r 
unrival�d in the world! I adPlire greatly, to be tre�ting·Orie !\.. 
of its most brilJiant minds in such a f�shion; and I hope 
tbat fulljustice will be granted Lyndon LaR?uche imm�dj
ately. " , /.;"l1 

�. IJrainin's June concert in Washington, sponsoFecf 
by the SchiUer Institute, wi11 be the first purely in�trumen�"A i8J c,oncert in tbe United States for the C=256moveqlent, ". 
w�ich 'has gained hundreds of prominent �igp�,ors i.;;ong, 
musicians internationally. The Scb�ner I'l�titute " h��d- ;'li 
quartered in Laatzen, F.R.G. and Washington, D.C., was , 

,founded qy Mrs. HelgaZepp�LaRouche. Mr. Brainin haslWi';(' 
given seve,ral c�ncerts for the lower class.ical,pitc9 o,f 
0=256 for the Schiller Institute i,n Europe. , Besidysfighting for artistic truth, Norbe,rt ���inint .\�, 
\Vho because, of his Jewish origin was forced to ft,ee ,his • 

native Vienna in 1938ttnd emigrate to England, ,�h�rr h.e 
Pt:gan his Q,areer ,as one of the world's leadin.g chamber 
f9usiciansl is known fOf,his support for human f,igl1ts a 
fr.eedo� . 9st December, he gave a free, all-� .eethov' 

concert, spo�sored by the SchWer Institute, in, Be:rlin � 
East Germany's ,citizens, to honor the £a,lI of �he,ttat;di;,� 
Be�l!n Wall., ., ;. 
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